
 

 

Your Definitive Trip-Planning Checklist 
 
Right away (if not yet done): 

 Promote your trip! Use the highest pricing scenario from your proposal to give you a buffer in case your 
group size fluctuates. Factor in additional expenses that aren’t included in your price (e.g. spending money, 
gratuities) 

 Time to recruit! Collecting deposits and completed registration forms is your key to getting a firm 
commitment from each participant 

 Review your itinerary! Your Jumpstreet representative is on standby in case you’d like to make adjustments. 
The longer you wait to adjust your itinerary, the less chance we have to guarantee availability/price 

 If you’re interested in attending a special event (e.g. Broadway show, sporting event): 

o Notify us as soon as possible so we can assess the best possible availability/price for your group 

o Anticipate an additional deposit for the tickets so we can guarantee the best possible 
availability/price for your group 

 Distribute and promote the insurance options that we included in your initial proposal. It’s essential that your 
group has this information prior to submitting initial deposits 

 Organize an evening presentation with parents/colleagues. Your Jumpstreet representative is on standby in 
case you need support 

 You’re booking with us? That’s fantastic! Package and send us an initial deposit of $100 per paying 
participant (plus any additional deposits required for show tickets, if applicable) within 30 days of booking  

 Start a collection of copies of required travel documents per participant (e.g. passports) for the trip 
 

At least 75 days before departure (if not yet done): 
 Confirm the final number of participants with your representative and determine the final trip price for your 

invoice 

 Broadcast the final trip price and remaining payment schedule to your group. Unless otherwise agreed with 
your representative, a second payment is due 60 days before departure 

 Prepare a list of all participants who purchased insurance, including their full name and date of birth. Please 
use the template provided 

 Prepare a rooming list (due 60 days before departure). Contact your Jumpstreet representative if your group 
requires special arrangements. Please use the rooming list template provided 

 Prepare a special needs list including all details pertaining to allergies, dietary restrictions, and/or any other 
special needs about which our team and/or suppliers should be notified 

 

At least 60 days before departure (if not yet done): 
At this juncture, we will be finalizing your itinerary. We will be reviewing your trip with a fine-toothed comb to ensure 
the smooth execution of your trip. Requesting any additional itinerary changes as of this point can have a big impact 
on the quality and/or final price of your trip. 

 Your second payment is due 

 Your rooming list is due 

 Your insurance list is due  

 Your special needs list is due  

 

At least 30 days before departure (if not yet done):  
At this juncture, our suppliers will be paid according to your group size. Any changes at this point can severely impact 
the quality and/or final price of your trip. 

 Review your final invoice, ensuring that both everything is in order and the balance is paid in full  

 Review your final itinerary, ensuring that everything is in order 

 Send your Jumpstreet representative a phone number at which you can be reached the day of departure 
 
Don’t forget! Your Jumpstreet representative is always on standby to support you with any and all trip-
related requirements. We’re flexible, experienced, and committed to ensuring that your trip-planning 
experience is a huge success. Go team! 


